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An weighed quantity of Acacia Catechuic Acid (ACA) was taken in a 50 ml 
casia flask and dissolved in a little quantity of distilled water and requisite 
amounts of NaOH solution was added so as to neutralise it to different extent 
as desired. The volume was matle upto 50 c.c. after further addition of distilled 
water. Tlie flask was kept in a refrigerator at 4°C and the liquid was allowed 
to settle for about 24 hours. The liquid was finally examined with the Brieo 
I’lioonix Light Scattering Photometer after repeating the entire process of 
clarification otc. as mentioned earlier (Chakravorty 1966). The experiments
t
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Fig. 1. Variation of dissymmetry with concentration at different degrees
of neutralisation (a),
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wore performed with ACA solutions a t different degrees of neutralisation and 
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The fig. 1 represents the variation of dissymmetry {Z) with concentration of 
ACA. There is a slight rise in the dissymmcjtry values at a very high dilution 
wliieli may be attributed to high ionisation. The intrinsic dissymmetry valm s 
were obtained by extrapolating to zero concentration and the corresponding root 
mean square end to end distance of the molecule (Stacey 1958) pertaining to 
the various degrees of neutralisation (a) has been represented in fig. 2. The niis 
end to end distance is 369 m/i and 360m/^ at a =  75% and a =  100,% rospc(;- 
tively as against 327m/i in water (Chakravorty ei al, 1963). I t  appears that th(‘ 
rms end to end distance increases with increase in the degree of neutralisation, 
becomes maximum at about a  == 75% and then decreases slightly at a  == 100%. 
This behaviour can be explained as follows. With the addition of NaOH, ACA 
is gracually neutralised forming sodium salt which in its turn dissociates and in­
creases the effective charge on the polymer thus leading to the gradual expansion 
of the polymeric coil. The little contraction observed beyond the point wlioro 
a  =  75% appears to bo due to the reduction of the charge density on the polyion 
owing to the increased rate of binding of counterions.
I t  may bo useful to point out here that the dimensional change of the macro­
molecule has been expressed in terms of rms end to end distance (A^)l. Zimm and 
Stockmeyer (1949) have shown that the radius of gyration pg can be expressed as
where a and represent respectively the number and average length of statistical 
segments, a is a constant, the value of which is equal to unity for linear polymer.
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Under those conditions, therefore, the rms end to end distance may also be 
regarded as the relative measure of the radius of gyration.
My grateful thanks aro duo to late Prof. S. N. Mukherjeo, Dr. M. N. Das and 
Dr. D. K. Chattoraj of Jadavpur University for their keen interest and valuable 
discussions. Thanks are also due to Danforth Foundation, America for fiiraneial 
assistance.
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From magnetic measurements (Nfeel et al, 1952; Lin, 1959) Within th(^  tem­
perature range 4°K to 950°K, of natural crystals of hematite (Elba), the pn\«ionco 
of weak ferromagnetism and that of a transition in magnetic properties at about 
250°K have been well established. From neutron diffraction studies (Shull et al, 
1951) possibility of such a transition was ascribed to tlie changes of tlie direction 
of the antiferromagnetio axis from that along the trigonal axis to that along the 
basal plane when the temperature is raised. Persistence of weak ferromagnetism 
even below 250®K wliich is contrary to the experimental observations with syn­
thetic hematite (Guilaud, 1951), has been tliouglit to be due to the presence of 
impurities, dislocations and non-uniformities in the lattices, whicdi are usually 
present in the natural crystals. The magnetic behaviours of samples of hematite 
obtained from different origins are therefore expected to be different owing to the 
difference in the nature of the impurities and defects. But no experimental 
work has yet been reported to verify the suggestion. The study of the magnetic 
properties of a sample obtained from Brazil (FcgOs 96.01% (with .5%FcO), SiOg
